**Baseball 2018-2019 Highlights**

- **3.34** FALL ‘18 TEAM GPA
  - 9 Consecutive Semesters with a 3.0
  - Tied All-Time High
  - In Fall Tiger 3.0 Club 27
  - On Fall Dean’s List 18
  - With Fall 4.0 GPA 4

- **3.19** SPRING ‘19 TEAM GPA
  - In Spring Tiger 3.0 Club 21
  - On Spring Dean’s List 12
  - With Spring 4.0 GPA 2

---

**Football 2018-2019 Highlights**

- **2.73** FALL ‘18 TEAM GPA
  - 56 Student-Athletes Named Tiger Scholars for 2018-19
  - 40.6% Have a Cumulative GPA of 3.0 or Better, 89.6% Have a Cumulative GPA of 2.5 or Better
  - In Fall Tiger 3.0 Club 44
  - On Fall Dean’s List 19
  - With Fall 4.0 GPA 6

- **2.88** SPRING ‘19 TEAM GPA
  - In Spring Tiger 3.0 Club 45
  - On Spring Dean’s List 14
  - With Spring 4.0 GPA 3
**Men’s Basketball** 2018-2019 Highlights

- **Fall Freshman GPA**: 3.19
- **Fall ’18 Team GPA**: 2.91
  - In Fall Tiger 3.0 Club: 7
  - On Fall Dean’s List: 2
- **Spring ’19 Team GPA**: 2.65
  - In Spring Tiger 3.0 Club: 4
  - On Spring Dean’s List: 1

---

**Men’s Golf** 2018-2019 Highlights

- **20 Consecutive Semesters with a 3.0 GPA**
- **Fall ’18 Team GPA**: 3.68
  - In Fall Tiger 3.0 Club: 11
  - On Fall Dean’s List: 8
  - With Fall 4.0 GPA: 1
- **Spring ’19 Team GPA**: 3.36
  - In Spring Tiger 3.0 Club: 8
  - On Spring Dean’s List: 6
MEN’S SOCCER
2018-2019 HIGHLIGHTS

» 9 CONSECUTIVE SEMESTERS WITH A 3.0

3.28
FALL ’18 TEAM GPA
» IN FALL TIGER 3.0 CLUB 19
» ON FALL DEAN’S LIST 9
» WITH FALL 4.0 GPA 3

3.30
SPRING ’19 TEAM GPA
» IN SPRING TIGER 3.0 CLUB 10
» ON SPRING DEAN’S LIST 9
» WITH FALL 4.0 GPA 2

2018-19 GRADUATES 2

MEN’S TENNIS
2018-2019 HIGHLIGHTS

3.40
FALL ’18 TEAM GPA
» IN FALL TIGER 3.0 CLUB 9
» ON FALL DEAN’S LIST 3
» WITH FALL 4.0 GPA 2

3.23
SPRING ’19 TEAM GPA
» IN SPRING TIGER 3.0 CLUB 8
» ON SPRING DEAN’S LIST 2
» WITH SPRING 4.0 GPA 1

2018-19 GRADUATES 3
MEN’S TRACK & FIELD
2018-2019 HIGHLIGHTS
2018-19 GRADUATES 9

» 6 CONSECUTIVE SEMESTERS WITH A 3.0

3.25
FALL ’18 TEAM GPA
» IN FALL TIGER 3.0 CLUB 16
» ON FALL DEAN’S LIST 11
» WITH FALL 4.0 GPA 2

3.07
SPRING ’19 TEAM GPA
» IN SPRING TIGER 3.0 CLUB 15
» ON SPRING DEAN’S LIST 8
» WITH SPRING 4.0 GPA 3

MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY
2018-2019 HIGHLIGHTS

» 19 CONSECUTIVE SEMESTERS WITH A 3.0

3.52
FALL ’18 TEAM GPA
» IN FALL TIGER 3.0 CLUB 12
» ON FALL DEAN’S LIST 8
» WITH FALL 4.0 GPA 3

3.35
SPRING ’19 TEAM GPA
» IN SPRING TIGER 3.0 CLUB 9
» ON SPRING DEAN’S LIST 7
» WITH SPRING 4.0 GPA 3
RIFLE 2018-2019 HIGHLIGHTS

» **18** CONSECUTIVE SEMESTERS WITH A 3.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL ‘18 TEAM GPA</th>
<th>SPRING ‘19 TEAM GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.36</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.70</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- In Fall Tiger 3.0 Club: 7
- On Fall Dean’s List: 5
- With Fall 4.0 GPA: 2
- In Spring Tiger 3.0 Club: 7
- On Spring Dean’s List: 5
- With Spring 4.0 GPA: 3

SOFTBALL 2018-2019 HIGHLIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL ‘18 TEAM GPA</th>
<th>SPRING ‘19 TEAM GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.35</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.54</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Fall 18 Freshmen GPA: 3.56
- In Fall Tiger 3.0 Club: 20
- On Fall Dean’s List: 14
- Spring 19 Freshmen GPA: 3.61
- In Spring Tiger 3.0 Club: 20
- On Spring Dean’s List: 15
**Volleyball 2018-2019 Highlights**

- **44 Consecutive Semesters with a 3.0**
- **3.63** Fall ‘18 Team GPA
  - In Fall Tiger 3.0 Club: 13
  - On Fall Dean’s List: 12
  - With Fall 4.0 GPA: 6
- **3.52** Spring ‘19 Team GPA
  - In Spring Tiger 3.0 Club: 11
  - On Spring Dean’s List: 8
  - With Fall 4.0 GPA: 3

**Women’s Basketball 2018-2019 Highlights**

- **3.08** Fall ‘18 Team GPA
  - In Fall Tiger 3.0 Club: 7
  - On Fall Dean’s List: 2
- **3.25** Spring ‘19 Team GPA
  - In Spring Tiger 3.0 Club: 7
  - On Spring Dean’s List: 4
WOMEN’S GOLF
2019 HIGHLIGHTS

» 22 CONSECUTIVE SEMESTERS WITH A 3.0

3.31
FALL ‘18 TEAM GPA
» IN FALL TIGER 3.0 CLUB 6
» ON FALL DEAN’S LIST 5

3.53
SPRING ‘19 TEAM GPA
» IN SPRING TIGER 3.0 CLUB 6
» ON SPRING DEAN’S LIST 5

WOMEN’S SOCCER
2019 HIGHLIGHTS

3.59
FALL ‘18 TEAM GPA
» FALL FRESHMEN GPA 3.71
» IN FALL TIGER 3.0 CLUB 25
» ON FALL DEAN’S LIST 17
» WITH FALL 4.0 GPA 7

3.71
SPRING ‘19 TEAM GPA
» SPRING FRESHMEN GPA 3.74
» IN SPRING TIGER 3.0 CLUB 24
» ON SPRING DEAN’S LIST 20
WOMEN’S TENNIS
2018-2019 HIGHLIGHTS

» 49 CONSECUTIVE SEMESTERS WITH A 3.0

3.57
FALL ’18 TEAM GPA
» IN FALL TIGER 3.0 CLUB 8
» ON FALL DEAN’S LIST 6
» WITH FALL 4.0 GPA 1

3.80
SPRING ’19 TEAM GPA
» IN SPRING TIGER 3.0 CLUB 7
» ON SPRING DEAN’S LIST 4

WOMEN’S TRACK & FIELD
2018-19 GRADUATES 7

» 18 CONSECUTIVE SEMESTERS WITH A 3.0

3.23
FALL ’18 TEAM GPA
» IN FALL TIGER 3.0 CLUB 21
» ON FALL DEAN’S LIST 14
» WITH FALL 4.0 GPA 3

3.14
SPRING ’19 TEAM GPA
» IN SPRING TIGER 3.0 CLUB 23
» ON SPRING DEAN’S LIST 10
» WITH SPRING 4.0 GPA 2
WOMEN’S CROSS COUNTRY
2018-2019 HIGHLIGHTS

» 14 CONSECUTIVE SEMESTERS WITH A 3.0

3.71 FALL ‘18 TEAM GPA
PROGRAM RECORD
» IN FALL TIGER 3.0 CLUB 10
» ON FALL DEAN’S LIST 8
» WITH FALL 4.0 GPA 2

3.77 SPRING ‘19 TEAM GPA
» IN SPRING TIGER 3.0 CLUB 6
» ON SPRING DEAN’S LIST 4
» WITH SPRING 4.0 GPA 2